
Decision No. \ l'" c.., 
:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

-.000-

Highland Park Ch~ber of Cocmerco.) 
Complains!l.t.) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
~e A:tchison. ~o:peka. and Santa Fe ). 
Railwa.,. Compsny. ) 

Defendant. ) 

Righ1end Park Chamber of Co:c:m,erce.) 
Com;p1s,1nsnt. ) 

) 
va. ) 

) 
Los Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad) 
ComJ?$,%lY. ) 

Defendant. } 

Case No .. 1748. 

Case :No. 1749. 

D. ~. Ccthbert and G. J. Berns. for Complainant. 
3. H. Tattle and E. T. Locey. for The Atchison, 

~opeka and Sant~ Fe ~a11way Company. 
F. 3. Pettit. Jr •• for Los Angeles and Salt Lake 

Railroad Company. 
Milton Bryan and E. Z. Osborne. Jr •• for City 

of Los Anselos. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

o :? I N ION ----. ...... ---
In these proceedings the Chamber of Commerce of Eighland 

Park as~s that certain grade orossings of pcblic stre&ts over ~e 

tracks of the defendcnts be provided with aatomati0 flagmen and 

that ~e bells or gongs now installed at ce~ain grade crossings 

be removed. 

A ;publio hea.rilla was held on,these I:latters in Los AneeJ.es 

September l2, 1922, before Examiner ~iil11a.ms. No objeotion 
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,was mad.e to joint hearillg and decision. 
The Highland ?ark Chamber of Commerce, compla1ns.nt hereill, 

is ~ volcntary ~saoc1ation of 1ndividaals residing in that portion 

of the City of Los Aneeles, commonly known a.s the Highland. :Pa.rk 

District. 
Complainant a~ks in Case ~748, that tne actomat1c bells or 

gones now located at the crossings of West Avenoe 54, West Avence 

59, West Avenoe 60 or at any other crossings herein mentioned, be 

removed or silenced and that an aotomatic flagman (somet~es called 
a. wig wag) be installed Dlld maintained. at the crossiXl.8s of West 

Avenco 51, West AvencG 53, West Avenoe 55, West AVence 58, West 

Avence 60 and West Avence 61. respectively, over the tracks of 

~e Atchison. !i!opelm. end. Santa Pe 3a.11wa~. 

Complainant a.lso asks in Case 1749, that the actomatic 

gongs or bells now installed at the 'grade crossings of East Avenge 

43. Ea,st Avenoe 52 and uroyo Glen, respectively, over the tracks 

of the Los Angeles a.nd Salt Lake Railroad be removed or silenced 

and that an aotomatic flagman be inst~led at the crossin8s of 

East Avence 43. East Avenoe 52, East Avence 54, East Avenue 55, 

East Avenoe 57, Hayes ~~enoe9 East Avenoe 60. Echo Street, ,East 

Avenue 61, Arroyo Glen, Avence 63 and Aven~e 64, respectively, 

over the tre.cks of the Los AnBoles and Salt Lake Railroad. 
~h:e defendant ra1lroad.s, in answer to these complaints. 

both den1 that any of the ~bove named crossings are dangeroQs or 

reCl,c1re s,ny protection other than that now provided at the sever:ll 

c::ossings. 
Althocgh the City of Los Angeles did not introduce an7 eT-

idence at the hearing it was sti~ulated that the city shocld have 

the priv1lege of filiD8 any exh1bit desired within ten days, 

complainant a.nd defendants reserving the right to crosa-exam1ne 

On ~ scch exhibit. ' No soch exhibit has been :filed. 
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~he district known as Highland Park extends along the 

right bank. of the A:rroyo Seeo in the City of Lo,~ ArlSalea in a. 

northerly and sootherly direction from Avenoe 40 to Avence 66. 

The tracks of both the Salt Leke end. Santa Fe ertendalso in e. 
northerly ~nd sootherly direction through pract1ce.lly the entire 

length ~f the district. ~he track of the Santa ]'e is its main 

line b~~eenLos A:ogeles and San Bernardino via :Fasadena and 

there is operated over it a;p;prox1ma.tely ten :p~saenger tra.1ns 

daily am from tb.roe to ten freight trains daily. This track 

thro DSh Highland Park is' on e. grade of iX'om. one to two :per cent 

ascending , northerl~. ~he track of the Los, Angela s and. Salt' Lake 

is a branch line ranning :f:rom Los J:lgeles to Pasadena and there 
" " -. 

are o~rated over it'foar passenger tre.ina and toar freight '. . 
trai:ls daily. 

~e territory traversed by each of the railroads is 

essentially res1den~ial. The tra~fic o~ the varioes streets 

varios considerably. The hazard of aocidents at the va.rioes 

crossings. is in,most instsnces cons1derebly aogmented b7 the . ,.. .. 
fact that the view afforded vehicles o£ appro~ch1nS trains 

at m.tlll.Y of the cross.1:lgs. is serioasly ob·str"cted. 

Considerable test1I:lony was int1'odcced sb.ovr1ng con-

ditions, at several crossings covered in this complaint and 

trom this eVidence it a~pear~ that certa~ s.teps shoald be 

taken to safescard the.pablic in this district. 

Each of the. crossings involved in the se proceedings 

will be briefly discassed • 

.A!rCRISO:N, TOPEKA & S.A.NTA FE ?.AnWAY CROSSINGS (CASE 1748) 

West Avenae 5l 
~he traffic over this crossing is light, the view for 

the most part is not se1'ioos1y obstracted, and the stree,t is 
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essentially local in Character. ~he necessity for additional pro-
. . 

teet ion at this croscing has not been demonstrated. 

West Avenae 53 

Rere the view is very seriously obstructed and there is 

a moderate amount of highwsy traffic. It therefore appears tha~ the 

1nste.llation ot an satomat.ic flagman is jastif1ed a.t this erosail:lg. 

~Vest Avenue 54 

This crossing is in e closely bc1lt up residential terr1tofl 

and 'the o~eration of e:a. ao',to:mstio gOrJ8 in 8dditi~n to tho aatome.t1c 

:ele.gman doe e not 800m to 00 ~Qsti:f1ed. ana. 1 t sheola. therefore be' 
silenced.. 

West Avenae 55 

Since the ~1ew here is serioasly obstrccted in all 

directions .and there is a mod~ra.te ~oQnt of vehicolar traffic 

over ~is crOSSing, an aatomatic tlagman shoeld be installed for 

its protection. 

West .A.venlle 58 
~e View at this crossing is qoite seriocsly abstracted 

in at least two of the foar directions and there is a moderate 

amoant of tr~ic over it. An aotolll$.tic flagman shoald be insta.lled 

for the protection of th1s crossine. 

West Avenue 59 

~his crossing is in a closely built ~p residential territory 

and the operation of nn aotomatic gong in addition to the aatomat10 

flagman does not seem to be jostified and it sAocld there~ore be 

silence d. 

West Avenae 60 

~is crossing. when e.p;proe.ched from the. West, has 1 ts 
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view of,~rains approaching from the north entirely shat off by an 

adjacent lllmbe:- yard.. It is protected by So gong ty:pe bell bat this 
, , 

protection doo$not.appesr to be adeqaate. Althocgh the traf~ic 

over this crossing is relatively light. there have been serioas 

acciden ts at this locati on and ' it a.ppears that the aat,omat1c bell 

shoald be repl~eed by ~n ~otomatiQ flagmen ~d tne tr1angalar 

type crossing Si~ replsced by a standard X-shaped ,crossing s1gn. 

We at Avence 61 

Al~oogh the View here is somewhat obstracted 1n at least 

two directions and the amocnt of vehicclar traffio is modera.tely 

heavy. the crossing is so located that a reasonably proden~ driver 

of a vehicle c~ obt~1n a warning of the approaCh of a train by 

virtoe of the operation of the warning bell SJld gates protectill8 

the crossing of PasadenA Avenue immedia.tely adjacent. and onder . ' 

these oircCl:lst$llces the installation of an aatOlllAtic flagman at 

this crossing does not appear to be jcstified at this t~e. I 

LOS ANGEtES & SALT LAKE RAILROAD CROSSINGS (CASE· l749). 

East Avenae 43 
This cross1llg is now protected by a gong type bell and 

csrries s. fairly heav,- traffic. The view is qc1te serioDsly ob-

stracted 1n nearly all directions and onder these c1rcamatanoes 

it appears that the present aatomatic bell Should. be repleced with 

an actomatic flagman. 
East Avence 52 

The view at this crossing is also seriocsly obstracted 

1n all directions and the street approa.ches the I:rosa~ from. the 

west on a descending grade of S.bODt ten (lO%)pe::- cent; however, 

dce t'o the relatively light veh1eclar traf:t10 over this cros8i~ 

it appears that the time has not yet arrived when an aatomat1c 
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flagmr.n should. be installed.. ~he cross1nS is at present protected 

by an act oms.tic bell and this protection shoeld in this ease be . - ,.. . 

retained., cntil scch time e.s en aatomat1c flagman is jastified. 

Es-at AVellJle 54 

This crossing is at the foot of a .very steep grade de-

scending from the west and ~e crOSSing itself'is not ~ line With 

the atre~t ou either,side of the railroad. ~e actoal oae made 
of this crossing by ~he pcblic is vert slight and it appears clear 

that it woald not 5erio081y interfere with pcblic convenience 

were this crossing closed. bet that on the other hand the clos1ne 
of ~1s crosaing woold. be in the 1nterest of pab11c sAfety. ~1a 

croasing $hocld therefore be closed to vehicular traffic. 

East Avence 55 

The View at this crossing is only partiallr obstrocted 

and. the traffic is relat1velr light but opon the closing of the 

croasins at East Avenue 54, additional traffic Will be diverted 

to this crossing and ana.er these circomatances an a.ctomatic fle,eman 

woald appear to b~ lcstified at th1s locat1on. ~e city also 

should arraD80 to install proper advance warning signs as provided 

for in Section 22 of the ~otor Vehicle Act. 

East Avenae 57 

The view in at least two directions is rather seriocsl7 

obatraeted and traffic is moderate and the installation of an 

actomatic flagman appe~rs to be jost1fied. 

lia.ye s Avenoe 
The v1ew of this crossing is very ser10asly obstroctod 

Dot the cross1ll8 is so located tha.t 1t is not a vital publio. 
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~.necess,1tY' 9 s~l the territory being serv~d by it Ae.ving access. 

to Avenoe 60. ~e Reyes Avenae crossing shoeld therefore be 

closed to vehicular traffic. 

East Avenoe cO 

The view at this crossing is serioaaly obstracted 

and the traffio over tAis crossing is comparatively heavy, 

therefore the instal~~~ion or ~ a~tcmatic ilagman at this ~o-

EchQ Street 
~h1s is a cressing having an obstrected View and 

the~e ~ppears to be pr~ct1oallY' no pcbl1c necessity for maintain-

ing this oro ssins. ~b.e pobl10 does. in :tact. make ,bat very 

11~tle ase ot, it ~d ready access may be had to territor" o~ 

each side of this crossing by means ot the adjacent streets, .. 
, , 

East AVence 60 &nd East Avenoe 61. Under these e1roamstanoes 

this cros~1ng ~oold be closed to vehicalar traf~1c. 
East Avenge 61 

This crossing has somo obstraotion'to view bat carries 

~ relative~y light traftic. It is immediately adjacent to the 

grade orosSing oi,the Los Angeles ~nd Salt L8~e Railroad's traek 
over ~e.Atehison. ~opekn and Santa Fe traok. whioh track crossing 
is protected darine certain hoars b7 a crossing flagman, whose 

doty it is to control the movements o£ Salt ~ trains across 

the Santa Fe tra~. It appears that it woald be entirely teesible 

for this flagman to also act as nagman for the hishwa,- tra.ffic .• 

and. this shoold be so B.X':eeJ'lged. Dering those hoars that this fla.g-
. . . . ~ 

man is not on daty. the members of the train crew of the Salt L~e 

trains shoeld be reqoired to flag the highway traftie on East 

Avenae 61. 
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Arrozo Glen 

The traffic over this cross.ing is relc.t1vely light and 

the v?-ew :pra.cti~llr anobstructed. The cross1ne 18 at the top 
of a st~e~ gra~e ascending from the East is at present protected 
by an aotomatic bell.. It does not a:ppesr that e:tJ.r ch,ange is 

jastified in the protection of this crossing for the present. It 

is probable t~t tAe need for the installation Qf an actomatic 

flagman'at this location coold be indefinitely postponed. shoeld 

the railroad eo~any elect to stop its trains before proceeding 

over the Sooth P~aadena line of the ?aeif1e Electric which it 
, . . 

crosses ~ed1ately adj~cent· to Arroro.Glen~ Soen a measere woald 
not only increase the safety of operation over the h1ghwa7, bat 

also woald make it pOSSible for the Pacific Electric to el~nate 

some delay at' this pOint. 

Avenoe 53,and Avenae 64 

,~e railroad across both of these streets is laid along 
I>e.sadena. ,J.~venae to bat ?asadena Avenoe is the main thoroagMare 'far 

veh1cale.r, trat:fic and. all prcdent vehiecle.r drivers coming into 

or in ters~ct~ng Pasa.dena .A.vence will., naterally be driving with 

caction and therefore are in So :position to observe the approach 

of trains in soffiaient time to avoid an accident. The trains opera-

ting on :Pa.sa.dena. Avenae a.t slow speeds aetaallr ato)? before croas.-

ing the ~aeifia Electric tracks at Avenae 64. It therefore does 

not appe~r that any additional :protection is requirea at this 
> '~ ., 

t~e at the crossings of either Avenoe &Z.or. Avenae 64. 
~e cost of l'X'ovidlllg the :protection a.bove ind.icated 

at the Santo. ?e oros sings is estimated at abo at $2500~.OO. and. a 
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s~ilsr amocnt woald probably be roqoired to provide the protection 

indicated on the Salt Lake crossings. 

It hns been indicated above that the crossings of East 

AvenQe 54. Rayes Avenco and Echo Street, respectively, ov.er the 

track of the Salt Lake Shoeld bo closed. This conclosion is baaed 

largely opon the testimony of the Commission's engineer. bat since 

the representative of the City oiLos .An.geles was not present at 

the time this testimony was given. the attitade of the city is not 

known. Under ~is c1rcomstance it is soggested that either the 

compla.i:::lant or the railroa.d company or both together apply to the 

City of Los Angeles for the vacation end closing either temporary 

or permanent of these crossings.. This acti on. together with. the 

prOVision of protection to be ordered.. woald seem to afford adeqaate 

relief for the Highland Park district. 

ORDER .... - _ .... -
A pablic hearing having been held in the above' entitled 

proceed1Dg8 t the Commission being apprised of ~e facts. and 

the matter being onder sob~1saion and ready for decision, 

IT IS REEEBY ORDE?ED. t:bs t The A.tchison, Topeka. and 
, , " 

Sants?e ~allway Oompanr shall at 'its sole exponseinat&ll and 

rrw.1ntsin an Soatoma:t1c ~lsgm.sn 'tor the protection of ea.ch. of the 
following crossings in the C1t~ o~ Loa AnSeles over its tr~ck8: 

West Avenoe 53. 
West Avanoe 55, 
west Avenue 58 and 
West A,venae 50; 

s~1d aatomat1c flagmen to be of a typo and installed in aocordance 

with plsns or data approved by the Co~s$1on. The installation of 
said actomat1c flagmen shall be :l8.de w:tthinlinety (90) days from 

the date of this order and the Commission shall 'be notified., 1XL 

writing. of the completion of their installation within th1r t 7 (30) 
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days thereafter. 

IT IS BEBEBY PUB.~~:a ORDERED. that The Atchison. Topeka 

and Santa. ;:1e 3ai17JaY Company silence or remove the s.atoto.atie alarm 
bells at the c=ossi~ in ~e City o~ Los Angeles ot 1ts'track a.t 

each of the following streets: 

West Avenae 54. 
West Avence 59 and. 
West Avence 60. 

• 

I~ IS BEEDY ltO'RTHER O:s.DEP.ED. that The Atchison. Topeka 

and Santa Pe Railway Company install e standard crossing sign for 

protection of ~e crossing in the City of Los ~eles of its track 

with West Avence 60. 

I~ IS EERE:BY FURTHER ORDERED. tb.s. t the Lo S ~ eles and. 

Salt take Ra1iroad Company Shall at its sole a~ense' install and 

ma~ts1n an automatic flagman for the proteetion of each of the 

following crossings in the City of Los An8eles over its track: 

Ea.st J:..venlJe 43. 
East Avence 55 .• 
East Avenae 57 and 
East Avenue 60; 

sa.1d. a c tOt:lst 10 flagmen to be of a. typo s:la. ins talle d in acc.ordance 

Wi tb. plans or d.s. ts. approved. by the Commission. T'Ae installa t10n 

of said. s.atomatic flagm,en sh$.ll be made W'lthin ninety (90) d.ays 

!rom the date of this order ana the Commission shall be not1~1ed. 

in writins. of the completion of ~air inst~llation Within thirty 

(30) days theres.fter.'except. however, that the installation of 

the aotoma.tic flagman herein ordered. for the protection o~ the 

crossing of Zast Avanoe 55 may be deferred ont11 after the crossing 

of East A'Vcnce 54 shall have boen lesal1y abandoned s:tld o1.03ed. 

IT IS EEaE:BY F'ORTEE:R OEDE?.ED. that the Los Axlgeles and 
.. 

Salt Lake ~silrosd Company shall silence or remove tne actomatic 
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alar~ bell located at the crossing in the City of Los Angeles 

of its track with East Avenoe 43. 
IT IS HEREBY lmiTH'RR OEDERED, tiul. t the Los Aneele s and 

Salt Lake ~lr~d Company ~ll operate trains across East Avenue 

61 in the City of Los ~e1es only after hcman flagman protection 

is given at this crossins procedine each train movement. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco. California, this ~~day of 

November .. 1922. 

Ollcrs. 
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